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BeabsolutelyclearwhatTriumph isdoing with the newTI600. Weafe

takingontheworld'stopsports600satwhattheydobest- providing

stunning high speedperformancewith knife-edgehandling and eye

popping stopping power- and we'rehereto comeout on top. No messing

around,no half measures,the TI600 isdesignedto bethe bestfour-cylinder

600cc sportsbikeyou can buy.

Ambitious?Yes,but Triumphhascomeaverylong way in the last decade-

ourtechnology, drive and manufacturingability is nowasgood asthe best

in the world. We'reconfident the TI600 is everythingwe want it to be,

so it's everythingyou want it to be.

Rideit andyou'lI seewhy.There'sa far,juicy torque curvefor instant go-

low down the revrange- plus rocketshipaccelerationwhen

the motor'sspinning hard.

Thesuper-sophisticatedfuel injectionsystem- the mostadvancedon

any 600cc machine- ensuresthat throttle responseis immediate,

predictableand enhancescontrai of this incredibleengine.

Thechassisdesign pullsno puncheseither. It's the firstTriumph to be

fully developedonthe tacetrack, usinggrand prix ridersaswell as

our own highly experiencedtesters.That'swhy the overallweight isa

state-of-the-art 170kg,and why the TI600 hasoneof the sharpest

handling,most flickable,no-compromisesporting chassisin the class.

As far the brakes,we'vealreadyprovedwe can makethe best.Onthe TI600

they'reevenbetter.Huge power,massivefeedback,perfectcontraI.

This is newterritory far us,and we'verelishedthe challenge.

Now it'syourturn to relishthe TI600.

TT600

Theali newTriumphTT600 -

designedto bethe best
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Specification
Engine

Type Liquid-cooled,DOHCin-lino4-cylinder

599ccCapacity

Bore/Stroke

CompressionRatio

68x41.3mm

12:1

FuelSystem Multipoint sequential electronicfoci injection
with lorced aieinduction

Digital - inductive type - via electronicmanagementsystemIgnition

Transmission

Primary Drive

Final Drive

Gear

525 X ring chain

Wet, multi-plateClutch

Gearbox 6 speed

Cycle Parts

Frame Aluminium team perimeter

Twin sided,aluminium alloy

Alloy3spoke, 17x35in

Alloy 3 spoke,17x 55in

120/70 ZR17

Swingarm

Wheels Front

Rear

Tyres Front

Rear 180/55 ZR 17

Suspension 43mm cartridge lorks with dual rate springsand adjustable preload,

compressionand rebounddamping

Monoshockwith adjustable preload,

compressionand rebound damping

Twin 31OmmIloating discs,4 piston calipers

Single220mm disc,single piston caliper

Front

Rear

Brakes Front

Rear

Dimensions

Length

Width

Height

SeatHeight

Wheelbase

2060mm (81.1in)

665mm (26.2in)

1150mm(45.3in)

81Omm(31.9in)

1395mm (54.9in)

Rake/Trail

Weight (Dry)

FuelTankCapacity

24'/82mm

170kg (374Ib)

18Iitres(4.8gaIUS)

Performance (measuredto DIN 70020)

Maximum Power** 110PS(1O8bhp)@12,750 rpm

68Nm (505ft-lb)@ 11,000rpmMaximum Torque

A restriction kit is available which complicI with EUcategory A licence regulations (34PS,33bhp)

* * Excludeseffect 01lorced aieinduction

Maximum power/torque mai varyaccording to specilic marketrestrictions.

Ali Triumph motorcyclescomewith a 2 yearunlimited mileagewarranty.

- - -- -

Accessories

Silencer - Carbon Fibre Wrap*

A9601009

Seat Cowl

A970S031+ colour

Grab Rail

A975S020

TankBag
A9510023

Silencer - Stain!ess Stee!*

A9601016

Rear Hugger

A974S019

TopRack
A975S01S

Paddock Stand

A975s01O

Sports Throw-over Panniers (includes Panel Protectors)

A951S011

Not iIIustrated: Carbon Tank Pad

Alarm/lmmobiliser

Front Mudguard Extension

A972S004

A980S025

A970S030

-

At Triumphwe want everyride to be sale and enjoyable.

8e luce to ride salely,delensivelyand within the limits 01

the law and your abilities.Takea riding skillscourse.

Alwayswear an approved helmet, eyeprotection and

appropriato protective clothing and insist that ani

passengerdoesthe seme.Neverride while under the

inlluence 01alcohol or drugs.Studi yourowner's manual

and alwaysinspectyourTriumph belare riding.

Triumph WebSito: http://www.triumph.co.uk

Ali details correctat timo 01going to presso

Triumph MotorcyclesLimited reservesthe right to make

changeswithout prior notice.Ali data relevantto UK

specilication. Pleaseconsultyour dealerfor model and

colour availability.

@1999TriumphMotorcyclesLimited.Ali rights reserved.

Triumph MotorcyclesLimited

Jacknell Road

Dodwells Bridge Industriai Estate

Hinckley
Leicestershire

LElO3BS

England

* Note: This product does not conlorm to EPAnoise

stendardI. Usoon motorcyclessubject to EPAregulation

constitutes tampering and is aviolation 01lederallaw.

This product is designedfar closedcircuit competition

usoonly.

This product is not available in somecountries.

Pleaseconsultcountry distributor far more informatico.

13864574

O"igned & pmd"ed byThe O"ign wock;44 (0)1623 450470


